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cont.A boatalsoreportedseeinga goodriseverycloseto thefinchesbankin thecalmA youngbeginnercaught
alsofish from the bank in the mouth of EastCreekfishing in an awkwardincomingwind. I don't suppose
he wascastingtoo far. Sothink twice beforewading. Also, keepon the move. With suchclearwaterin
the margins,if you hook a fislr, which might be part of a shoal,the rest wili soonspook.
Thereis still no sign ofthe corix4 which arean integralpart in the trout's auturnnmenu.
Sorry it is sucha brief summaryof the fishing: but it is gratifying to notethat they areat last cominginto
the banksin olaces.
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Subscriptiontime-make a treasurerhappy!
Yesfolks, its that time of year again. Do yourselfandus a favourandsendbackyour subscriptionnow,whilst you havethe form to hand. Ifyou put it asideto do laterthenyou're
boundto forget. We will then haveto startpesteringyou andit costsus time andmoney. If
you arecomingto the frst meetingon the lst December,
ourtreasurerPaulwill be very
happyto takeyou money.He hasbeenknownto smileon suchoccasions!

